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TWICE A HERO 

11
.\ pair of rO\'ing shoes 

~ : ) were the principal 
. : properties in a little 

§: ~ drama which lln fold
/' < cd on outh Street 

onc Spring day. Sea
man ';-'lichael ](arr, agc 30. needing 
a nt\\· pair of shoes. won and 105\ 
them b' acts of personal acrificc. 
Leaying his rOOl1l at the Institute. 
when.: he was on relief, he went 
0\'('1' tIJ Hroad Street 110spital one 
May morning and was accepted as 
a clclllor in a blooc1-tran fusion for 
an eight-year old girl suffering 
with anemia< ';-'Iichael receiyed 
.enll clollars for his scn'ices and 
bllll:.:ln hi1l1scl r a pair of shoe_ \\'ith 
the 11l0ney. 

Deciding to break them in he 
walked leisurely along outh 
Strtet. t Pier 7, just opposite 
the Institute, he saw a seaman 
Thomas ]{ya;,. age 60, also 111lelll~ 
pillytd and living at 25 South 
Street. topple off a stringpiece_ .\5 
the ~hout went up "Man o\'erb ard" 
Michael pulled off his new shoes. 
plunged to Ryan' . side and held 
him up until a line wa thrown 
f rom the crowd which congregated 
011 the pier. 

.-\ n ambulance was called from 
Broad Street Hospital and \\'hik 
Ryan \\-a. being gi\'cn emergency 
treatment, ~[ichael looked for hi:-; 
ne\\' "hoes. To his chagrill. the\' 
hac I I'l'en stolen. Hoth < eamcn were., 
takl'n to the Hospital and treated 
for suhmersion. The next da\' 
11 ichael returned to the Institut'e 
and throngh the Slop Che t ",as 

Mic hae l Karr 

gi\'cn a new pair () i "hul's, a Ill'W 

suit, unde rwear and wurk gear. 
Michael was modest ahout hi 

heroic act and went again the ncxt 
morning to givc anuther blood 
trans f lIsion . Tie has bel'1l going to 
ea as an ordinary seall1an "on and 

off", as he pilL- it, for about tweln' 
years. Hc is the oldest of a large 
family. living in Jcrsey. \ Yhen the 
possibi lity of a 1lle(1<t1 or a cash 
award \\'a~ mentioned to ~Iichael. 
he said. " \ Vell. if am·thin!! romes 
while I'm awa . at se;l. just r orwa rd 
it to mv father. TT e needs it [or 
111\, YOl1nger brother. and sisters . 
TIc onh- has a part-time job \\'hi lC' 
I - I can manage somehow." 

\Yhen Michael was asked if he 
had e\'er . a \<ed anyone before. he 



admitted that he had. Oll e from 
drowning, and olle by a blood tran s
fusion. "The one who nearly 
drowned \\";15 a lillie boy. U e was 
swimming in the J) 'Iaware Ril'er. 
I've lived near the ri\'er ever since 
a child and so I had lea rned to be 
a strong swimmer. O n the yery 
same da" as this happened. there 
was a radio call fo r a blood donor 
with m\' t\'pe of blood, a nd it was 
a little girl." 

:\1ichacl i a jolly. amiable type 
of sa il or and liT hal'e encouragecl 
him to take hi s examinati on for an 

_ \ .B . li cense l able-bodied scaman I 
lor ii e\,e r a sailor could qualify. 
he certain ly could. 

In \'i ew 0 f the men who fall oye-
board f 1'0 111 time to time near the 
Institute om Superintendent has 
placed a lif e preserver with line 'ill 

a metal hook adj oi ning the Poli ce 
booth at the corner of South Street 
and Coenties Slip. Already thi s has 
pro\'ed a help in sav ing one .1i ie 
and Captain \Valte r T. Houngan 
of the Fir t P recinct has instructed 
his men to make use of the Ii i e 
presen 'er in ';llch emergencies. 

TO WELCOME THE S. S. NORMANDIE 

~ 
\'OTITER thrilling chap

--..;:.: • tel' in maritill1e annal ' 
- . ~",. \l'as completed when 

/ seamen. sta ff 1l1cm hers 
and their irien(]s as-

sembled on the roo i and at 1 he \\·i 11-

dow - of th e Institute 1)11 :\[ li llday 
noon. J llne 3rd. to watch the ,'!. S. 
XOJ'lIlI;lIdic steam ll]> the bay. The 
Institute's hou -e flags wer e flying a 
" 'e!come to the new qm:en 0 i the 
seas. _\ ' she pas. eel the Statue of 
Liberty an airplane ne\\' oyer the 
S.C.!. roof a nd hom its rad io re
broadcast the :\rarse illai sc . The 
J.:o'/'lllolldic . a thri lling sight . pro\'ed 
an inexhaustible topic of C01l\'ersa
tion among our seamen. l.ittlc 
groups cou ld be seen h(: re and tl]('re 
a rollnd the building SCClnn lllg nt'\\'S

paper aCCOllnts of her dimensions. 
and comparing her spced \nth the 
other "Teat o-iant of the ocean. EI1-

~ ~ . , 
gineers and captains in our offlcers 
'room hecame in\,oh 'ed in lengthY 
discussiolls ahollt the hape 0 f her 
how, how much water she drcw. 
and why her smokestacks had to be 
.0 large. British seamen gmdging
ly admittecl that her speed re('()rd 
was remarkable. hut loyall y prophe-

sied probable exploi t s for the Quem 
.11 01"1'. n w uncleI' con trnct!('ln . 
Yankee seamcn expre sed the II'i"h 
that Ameri ca " 'ould build an e\-en 
higger and [aster ship so as to re
g-ain supremacy of the . eas and 
;lld-t ime ai lor. reminisced ahr .ut 
the record rtlns of the Flyill .q 
Clolld . the }'ounq "..Jmer ica, the 
SoveT~iqll of the Seas and the Red 
Jacket, famous clipper ships of 
.\merican history. 

In celebratioll 0 f the arri\'al "f 
the _Y ()}'lIll1l1die, a gala roof fe te 
was arranged for the benefit of t h<: 
Institute on the Starlight Roof ot 
the \Yaldorf-_ storia, with an all 
French fas hion how on \Vednc, 
da' en:!ning, J line 5th. It \\'a ~ 
throuO'h the courtesl' of the '\Valdor t 

,.., -
and the French I.inc that we were 
gi\'en the proceeds. totalling approx
imately S1,500. Because ot the 
sho rt space of t ime in which the 
arrangements were made, no gen
eral notice I\'a ,; mailed to Ollr con
tributors. as we depended entirely 
on the new-paper publicity to call 
the benefit to the attention of our 
i ri ends. \Ve a re deeply grateful to 
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Captains Rene Pug net and Pierre Thoreux in command of the 5.5. NORMANDIE 

all who responded. Thanks are due 
to the entertainers, Edward Paul 
England III, Miss Ethel :\[erlllan. 
Mr. -William Gaxton. :\11'. \ -ictor 
Moore, Georges and Jalna. Milton 

Douglas. H.aul and Eva I"eye . and 
also to i-Ir. Lucius Doomer and :\[r. 
A ugustus Xulle. Prc.'iclent and 
Treasur('r. respect ivcly. o f the \\'al
dorf-. \ sto ria. 

CONFERENCE IN MONTREAL 

~ 
lIE Institute was rep re
sented by staff members 
at the ational Confer 

. ence of Social \Vork in 
1\[ontreal in June. and 

man)' other Seamen's Welfare 
Agencies in X orth _-\ l11eri ca sent 
del egates. O ur uperintendent was 
one of the speakers before the ea
men's . \gencies Section. Hosts to 
thi s Section, the l\Iontreal Sailors' 
Institute, repre ented by ;\11'. ]. 
Ritchie Bell, and the :\10ntrea l Cath
olic Sailors' Club. represented by 
Proiess r \\ ' . n. _ therton. LT .. D. , 
K.S .G .. prOl'ecl to be m ost -gracious 
and hospitable in showing delegates 
the city. Highlights included a 
boat trip down the St. LallTence as 
the gue ts of the Harbor COlllmis
sion. an entertainment b" the crelV 
of the ·.S . Letitia ( \\'hich hap
pened to he in the harbo r - and 
what delightful Engli sh. cotch and 
Iri sh songs and dances those _ ea
men presented ) a breakfa~t 011 

board th S .S. Duche ' s of Rich
mond as the gue ts of the \'ice
pres ident of thc Canad ian-Paci fic 
Line, and last btlt not lea t a visit 

the Sailors ' Church, Bon . e
cour. . In this quaint Ii ttle ed i fi ce 
ha ng hip models. suspended from 
the ceiling. containing ligh ted can
cll es. which a re the votive offerings 
of people who ha\'e been saved 
from storm and shipwreck on the 
high eas. . \ beautiful ship of pure 
jh'er i the thallk offe ring of an 
entire passenger list of a hip which 
had a narrow escape, was reported 
Illis ' ing for days, but finally ar
ri\'ed safely ill port. Montreal is 
rea lly a summer port, the Lakes 
freezing' ill the winter, and lllOst 
seamen come to X ev" \ ' o rk to lonk 
for work. It was gratifyi ng- to .' ce 
hOI\' heartih' the" are macle we l
come. befriended and p rotccted. 
durin~- the ir shore lea\'es in that 
cha rll1 in[!' Canadian-French city. 
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AN EARTHQUAKE PREDICTOR 
By Glenn Perry· 

nage . IS an expert na\'igator, 
and anyone who talks to him will 
find it hard to assign him to the 
ranks of "nut" scientists who hub 
liP so often in the lives of news
paper reporters, with theories rang
ing from such trivia as perpetual 
motion and splitting the atom three 
ways to inventions for making al
dermen work. 

He is anything but that ort of 
man. Admittin.g that the past has 
produced no startlingly accurate 
data on future earthquakes, this 
seems no valid reason wI1\" it can 
never be done. M r. Green-span be
lieves he knows why there has been 
no success thus far. He thinks sci
ence has been on the wrong tack, 
working with sun spots and that 
so rt of thing. 

Reuben Greenspan The germs of his own theory 

H ERE is a prophecy that re i- came to him when he was sick and 
dcnh (If countries adjacent to forced to remain idle in the hos

the :\Iediterrancan Sea can paste pital, a year or 0 ago. He worked 
in their hat for almost two months. on it with hi s knowledge of trigo
They can remember on July II and nometry. developed formulae. took 
12 a warning' that on those days the records of earthquakes and applied 
:\J editerranean scction was to he his method to them. He checked on 
yisited by an earthquake . . . a eighty quakes of the past. Tn 87 
bad one. with an intensity of ten per cent of these his data applied. 
on the Rossi Ferrel scale. That is another wav of saying that 

If they don't wear hat s. pocket- had he possessed his theory at that 
book will do, but they had better time and used it. he would have 
keep it in mind, for the man who named the time and place of sev
makes this prediction has called the enty 0 f those catastrophes . . . he
turn on 89 per cent of all earth- fore they happened. 
quakes since February 3, when hc Tn his own words he ha ~ this to 
decided that hi s stl1di('s on the sl1b- say on the I1bi ect: 
ject had ad\'ancecl far enough for "Earthquakes are moyements 
actual tests. 

His name is Reuben Greenspan. ~~~'~~nfi~~:eess :u~~n s afs f~~~~~'d -o~ 
J1e is 31 year~ old and li\·cs at the 
Seamen's . Church fn st itl1te, down the strata to a point where the elas

tic limit is exceeded, and then a bY Coenties Sl ip. He has taught rupture OCCllrs. .\ s shocks are con-
l1lathematics. specializing in trigo- commitants of crustal disp1ace-
nometr\,. has followed the sea .. ' l1lents it can readily be ;:;een that 
hold {1111imited chie f officer's pa-' - 1 they will OCCllr most frequent '! pers for any ocean an<l any tOll-
4 THE LOOKOUT JUL Y 

along lillc;:; uf structural weakness. " CI' of lucky gucs;:;es. 
This Illuch is geology. He turns 1-:Ie told some of hi ' friellds two 

then to astronomy. He realizes that weeks ago that there would be a 
on this earth there is a certain cen- seismic disturbance in the oeneral 
tri fugal force, due to the globe's location of Japan and ko;ea on 
re\'olution, which is o\'erbalanced May 17. On May 18 he was able 
b\' gravitational force, else every- to show thel11 ncwspaper cuttings of 
thing movable would fly into space. an earthquake 011 tbe giyen date, 
Certain astral bodies exert a pull on although his longitudc was a little 
the earth. The moon does and so, out of the way. The latitude was 
in a lesser degree, do the planets. correct. Incidentally, he predicts 
These p'u1l s, however, do not have minor tremors in the neighborhood 
the power to offset the earth's gray- of Japan and Korea from June 11 
itational force. to 14, which will serve as another 

However, there is often a si[ll'1- check on his method. 
tion in which two of these boc1ies- Mr. Greens1)an was born in Chi
the moon and the sun, it may be- cago on September 18, 1903, and 
are lined up with the earth. The worked his way through school and 
pull of both is then exerted in the college. He attended high schools 
same direction and is thus !l1- in Chicago, and studied at Louis
creased. iana State university for two year. 

To continue a step further, the He taught at Crane Technical 
maximum force of this pull docs School in Chicago for one summer 
not. if Mr. Greenspan is right, em- and then went to sea. 
brace the entire earth. It affects He has served as third officer 0 f 
some localized part of it, and this Standard Oil tankers and as sec
part can, through his formulae, be ond and third officer of United 
calculated. _ nd, if this localized Fruit liners. 
part of the earth happens to bc a Nice-looking, of medium height, 
tectonic area--one structurally sus- with the broad forehead of the 
ceptible to earthquakes, through thinker under straight brown hair. 
faults and fi 'sures-then when the he is a figure not even remotely 
g-ravitational pull is offset sufficient- comparable to the mates of the days 
1)' it gives centrifugal force a chance of sail. Mentally, the same thing 
to rupture the earth's crust. The is true. He talks well, gesturing
result is an earthquake, its severity nen'ously as he explains his theory, 
depending upon the weakness in the smoking an occasional cigaret. His 
tectonic area and the strength of yoice is low-pitched. He uses words 
the astral force exerted. - well. His garb is CJuiet. 

At the present time Mr. Green- A member of the Ravens, Green-
span. an earnest, blue-eyed man, can wich Village's literary society that 
plot the location of a quake within holds the annual open poetry mar
a radius of 1,050 mile" but be is ket, he sold some of hi s verse only 
cOllvinced that if he had the time last week. But that is of comp'1r
to de\'ote to the subject-aU hi s ative llnimportance to him compared 
time. that is-he could narrow that with his feeling' for mathcmatics. 
<10\\'11 considerably, through im- And if he is rig-ht about several 
provement 0 r his method . \Vithin more disturbances he mav find that 
thar limitation his accuracy has been some scientific organization is will
sufficient to remove him from an\' ing to help him Ollt with hi s ex
danger of being dismissed as a mal~- periments. 

*Rcprinted from THE :\fEW YORK SUX, ~[ay 22. 1935. 
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Men AgQ t th e Sea 
"The ~ailor _ the stoker \' o ,_ 
The chantyman bent at l·t 

tl~ 
The dro\\'sy man at tll' -

A RECE:\T t'clitnrial com
menting 011 a rescue at sea 

concluded like this : "Only the 
quick action of the men of the 
sea pre"entec1 stark tragedy. " 

In these days of ' wiit crisis 
and in the .-urging life of big 
cities. \ye are apt to forget 

that on tIle high seas there i: a COil stant struggle \"ith the surg
ing tide, a cuntillual battle \yith the element . The mind of 
man has 110t yet conquered the forces of nature. ancl ,,,ind 
and \yaye are pel"istent \\'arriors in spite of modern de\-ice for 
~ peed and safety. In the last analy is, disa ' ters at ,ea are kept 
relati\'ely few because of the eternal \-igilance of the men who 
man the ship-. Their de\'otion to duty, their good seaman
ship. their -kill at nayigation and engineering-these are what 
stand between you and danger at sea. 

But hazardous as their lives are, many hour are tedious 
and l110notoIlOU .. 

/ Hendrik \\ ' . Yan Loon, 
author of "Ship and IIow 
They Sailed the e,'en Seas", 
\\Tote to the Institute the other 
day, commenting on a sea
men's prize conte -t for the best 
review of hi.' book (the prize 
to be donated by one of our 
contributor. ::'Irs. Edward 
Fale c.J \\' a rd. "The next 
time". (said lle) "you have an
other book to be judged let me 
do the prize gi"ing. fo r I ha\'e 

c \\"' 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH I 
25 South stre 

'1l;lIl with the clout, 
1IIIng a tune to the hout, 

I ::red luokout." 
-Joll1l JlascjiL'id. 

::-pent many years at sea (not 
a~ a hero but as a passenger ) 
but three year." of ups an I 
cluwns and e"erything from 
the nremen to a lifeboat ha\'e 
gi"en me a fairly good under
~tanc1ing of tIle sailor and llis 
problems. One of those is borc
dom both on land and JJ1. ea and if I call do allythi71[j to help 
.1'011 ill fightill.r; this drcadflll afflictioll ) I shall be '{.'ery glad to 
do so." 

Thanks to YOU who support the J nstitme. sailor in the 
Port of :New York, eldom uffer from boredom. \Ye offer too 
many im-iting acti\'itie and too many intcre ·ting entertain
ments (reading rooms. game room. mO\'ing picture:. c ncerts, 
Yaude\-ille, plays, merchant marine chool-to menti(JIl a fe\,,), 
--\.11 these "boredom chasers" (and of cour e. the trouble \"ith 
boredom is that it leads to lots war e things) are made possi
ble by contributions to the 
\\ 'ays and Means Fund . \Ye 
must raise annually 100,000 
to pay for all our rccreation, 
social sen 'ice and the deficit in 
opera ting expenses. So far 
this year we hould hCl\-C ,"31,-
369. \i\ e actually are 5,856 
short of this amount. 

"\ man may die of despair 
as well as hunger. You can 
lift de pair from a seaman" 
-houlders by endin~' a con
tribution to the 

'rTE OF NEW YORK 
ork, N. y, 

Photograph courte)' of El;ie Jansen 



SEAMEN INVENTORS 

N 
ECES ITY may be 
the mother o[ illYen
tion bt1t something 
beside. necessity must 
have inspired some of 

our seamen to invent such widely 
divergent contraptions as a steer
ing device for a mi lk truck, a make
up lamp, a telephone hook, a spher
ical propeller, a ship's bumper, a 
pilot ladder an electric rat-guard 
and a Ii fe-boat launching device
just to mention a few of the recent 
crop of inventions created by sail
ormen. 

Joseph R. D ickinson , a veteran 
seaman, has had his lifeboat launch
ing device patented, and as tbis is-
ue of THE LOOKOUT goes to 

press, word comes that several 
steamship companies are to permit 
the old fellow to try Qut his inven
tion on several of their ships this 
summer, and if the tests prove suc
cessful-and practical-they will 
adopt his idea on other ships, For 
many months Dickinson's room on 
the tenth floor of the Institute has 
resembled a machine shop, filled 
with brass-cutters, files, quantities 
of cord and canvas. Tn between 
sailoring Dickinson has fought in 
six foreign wars and won 14 med
als and 28 other awards for hero
ism. H (' pins great faith on his 
plan to have a group of seamen pe
tition Congress to have the device 
installed on all ships. The princi
ple of his invention is very simple: 
"One man, or one woman, , explains 
the old mariner, "can release this one 
leyer in one minute which places 
ten boats into position. Another 
lever in a simi lar manner controls 
the lashin,~ . of the lifeboat cover
ings," 

The Institute's social workers be
lieve in encouraging seamen with 
their inventions, often typing their 

applications for patents, and in 
some cases sending: them to the Le
gal Aid Society to protect their in
tere ts in instances of infringement 
of patent Or copyright. 

Andrew Myerstuen, American 
licensed officer, has been granted a 
patent for his simpli fied pilot lad
der. It consists of a few simple 
and interchangeable parts which 
may be readily assembled without 
requiring skilled labor. . uch a lad
der i must useful aboard ships, 
barges etc. One of the most :uc
cessful of our seamen inventors is 
\V. M. K.enner, who secured the 
cooperation of General 'Motors lI'ith 
his idea (they permitted him to 
use their machinery and equipment) 
and now his steering device, which 
permits a truck driyer to steer fr m 
any place inside the truck, is in use 
on all the new Borden and Shef
field milk trucks. Seamen Chris
topher Core's inven ti on of a wire
less telegraphic device for radio 
cars has brought him a job as Ra
dio Communication Engineer of the 
Motor Vehicle Department of the 
State of Virginia. Cecil Richard
son' invention of a spherical pro
peller promises greater speed and 
efficiency and J olm Costello's idea 
of buffers or bumpers for ships 
made of old rubber tires has been 
tested and approved for use 011 tug 
boats. 'J. Peterson's device for hang
ing telephone books on a double 
hook through the middle of the 
book is considered convenient aud 
practical, and W. E. O'Connor's 
electric rat guard aims to prevent 
rats from climbing aboard ships by 
the rather horrible process of elec
trocuting them so that they faJ1 off 
the hawsers into the water. 

Resourceful, full of initiati\'e anci 
ambition, the versatility of merchant 
seamen really amazes us. 

8 TH E LOOKOUT J U LY 

AN IRISH SAILOR TO A FIGUREHEAD 

Editor's :\ote: The co,'cr design oi the ~arch is ue of TtIE LOOKOUT (Gordon 
Grant's drawing, reproduced from "Sail Ho") sugge ted the following lines to 
one of the Institute's contributors, Clarissa Coudert o[ Guthrie, Oklahoma, who 
kindly ga"e u;; permi .- ,ion to publish these '(cr,es: 

\ \ -ell lady, here I be 
\Yid me br u!"he ' and paint. 
An' me little 01' swing, 
Out here over the sea 
Alongside this here boat
'Ti the f oinest alloat, 

So they say, 
But they're all one to me ,,0 I puck-

ers me pay. 
'Veil the bo',1l he st·z to me 
As how I wuz to paint ve. 
Though I ain't ye'd call 
X 0 beauty-cloctor at all. 
Hut orders is order: ml' beauty. yc 

see, 
',K Doolin' the man to obey 'em, 
So here goes f' a bit of blue in 

your eye. 
\Vh}' blue:- Sure it's Irish, that's 

why, 
'N I've known a colleen or two 
\ ,Vid eyes of deep blue that 'ud 

drown yeo 
N ow some red on your cheeks and 

your lips, 
Fer after thim trips 
Thev're pale wid the sun and the 

spray, 
Say, 'tis hot here today! 

But ye've got to be dolled up I 
guess anyway, 

Xow some black f'r your hair, 
For that's Irish too, 
'1\ green for your waist 
\\'hich it ain't rale chaste 
I'd say if y'd ask me. 

There now you're all . et 
F'r the voyage, me pet
Feriver starin' out inter :pace 
\ \-id the pretty blue eyes in y'r 

face! 
Can't ye give me a glance? 
J Llst one? Not a chance ! 
\ \Tell then, I'll be sayin' good-day, 
Fer I'm fa ir abeat wid the heat! 
'N must be 011 me way , . . 
So long! I'll be seein' ve next 
\ \Then we dock in "B. \." 
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HIS LAST ASSIGNMENT 

Harry Acton o n the Deck of the Europ. 

"H IS soul I\"as dyed the color of 
his leisure thought." These 

word: are carved on a monumcnt 
in Cambridge, England. They 
scrved as the text 0 f the funeral 
address for Harry Acton . ship 
news reporter and benefactor of 
seamen, who died en route to 
France to "cO\'er" the maiden \'0 1'

age oi the -":onnal/die ior hi. ne v.;s
paper, the .\'ew York American . 

:\[ r . harles S. I-Iaight. a mem
her of the Institutc 's Board of 
l\lanagers and Chai rman of the 
Joint Emergency COlll ll1 ittee of 
Seamen's \ Velfare 1\ gcncies , delil'
ered the eulogy before a crowded 
chapel in Seamen's Housc (Y.:\I.c. 
.. ). He pointed out that 1\1r. .\c
ton's brilliant idea of charging a 
dill1e admi~sion to visitors to de
parting ship wa not just a sudden 
thought, but thc product 0 i his lei
sure thoughts- ior no one knew 
better than hc thc suffering among 

unemployed and destitute ea1l1en , 
Their problem was on his mind 
and the inspiration came at an op~ 
pOl·tune time wbcn the cau e of c1i~
tressed ailors seemed hopele s. 

:\Ir. Haight added that his Com
mittee had bcen at its wits' end, in 
1933, to rai c funds to keep the 
seamen in thc Port from tan' ing , 
when Harry Acton' column con
taining the sugge tion wa. sent to 
him by an In titute staff member. 

"It was on this suggestion that 
we workcd. It will be a monument 
to him for gcneration after genera
tion. The splcndid idea ha. be
come a realized idcal. The men 
who most need assi. tance in our 
complicated industrial life-the ea
men whom we must not neglect 
nor forget-arc being given the nec
essitie. of Ii fe, thank to Harrv 
. \ cton. \Ve planncd a public din-
ner in his honor when the Fund 
reached $200,000. and it was a 
strange coi ncidence that this goal 
was reached on the day of his death 
at sea! It i a poignant thing that 
we who planned to make a fiesta in 
his honor have come to pay him 
the final courtesy we accord to 
those whom we appreciate and re' 
spect." 

. t the funeral service there were 
fr iends from ships and alongshore, 
'eamen, reporters, cronies from 
Broadway anc! leader in shipping-, 
who came in a final gesture of 
friendship and gratitude to the deb, 
onair, bespectacled youthful figure 
II'ho had come to be almost as fa
miliar to pas engers and crews as 
the Slatute a f Liberty, He wi ll 
long be missed on the _ 'ew York 
I\'aterfront. 
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THE SAVANNAH'S CAPTAIN 

AT \\ 'u-year search for the gra\'e 
of :\Ioses Rogers, captain of 

the Savannah, rll':;t ' teamship to 
ero,.;s the , \ tlantic, has come to an 
cnd in a quaint little churc1l1'ard 
at Chcraw, 'ol1th Carolina. ' 

. \ 11 intensi I'e search for the Rog
ers g-rave was launched in 1933 
in connection with the obsen'ance 
of :\ational MaritiJ1le Day, created 
hI' Congre 'sional act ion as a tribute 
10 the \'essel Sa" allnoh, pioneer 
trans-oceanic ,teanrhip. Shipping 
authorities, delving- into the story oi 
the Savannah, di covered that the 
cleath of her captain lI'as shrouded 
in Illl'stery. A.ll that could be ad
duced f rOI11 the records wa. that 
Captai n Rogers had gone to South 
Carol ina, contracted vellaII' fel'er 
and died in the \'icinit~· o[ Ccorgc
town . That \I'as in the }'all of 1823. 

It was supposed that Captain 
Rogers' body would he found in 
(;corgctown, hilt .uch 11'<1. not the 
case. \-ellow r'I'cr \'ictims. ac
cording to the cu~t011l of thc times, 
were usually buried at night, in un
ll1arked gra\'c. This was true o[ 
Captain Rogers, who. c gral'e has 
now been located at Cheraw. 

The search for this hdoric :pot 
was undertaken by the .\ ational 
:\I aritime Lcague at the rccluest of 
the ea Scout group at :\ ew I.on
don, Conn ., wherc Captain Engers 
was reared . tel'en:; Rogers . nal'i
~ator 0 f the Sm'a 11110 h. was hll ricd 
in :\ew London . I ris gral'e has 
for many years been a shrine (If 

.\merican shipping. The resting 
place of :\[oses Rogers could not 
he found. 

1n the COtll ', e of the :earch, it 
\l'as disl'()\'ered that :\1oses H()ger~ 
had participated in a boat-bui lding 
\'cntur on the Great Pec Dee Ri\,
cr with a famotls old captain of 
:\antucket, Daniel El1kins. League 

ufficials accordingly a~ked /. :\. 
'tricklin, ~ditor ui the Cheraw 

Chronicle, to locate for them the 
g-raI'C of Captain Ellkins, believing 
that the remains of :\lose ' Roger:; 
would be ncar tho~e of his friend. 
They were right, and Stricklin has 
null' in formed national headquar
ters oi the positil'e identification of 
the Roger~ gran: immediately ad
joining that of Captain Ellkins. 

\\'illiam C;odfrel', local historian 
(Inri one of Cheraw': oldest re i
dents, remembered hearing his 
grandfather sp~aJ..: of both men. 

":\1y grancliather," ~Ir. Godfrey 
~aid , "was born in Cheraw in 1822 
and died in 18K5. I lil'ed with 
him as a hoI' and frequently heard 
him discuss Captain ]~ugers and 
hi W()IHlerf ul wlyage on the So7'
ol/I/ah. I Ie clcrkecl in a store ncar 
the spot where the two captains 
were building- their \'essc1. and. aid 
that they w(lUld usually stop for 
(1)1Jacco on th ·ir way to the ril'er. 
Captain l~()ger. had a !>"auti iul shot
gun that he had brought back from 
Europe. which my grand father 
wanted, but Captain Ruger would 
not sell it. On October 15. 1823, 
Captain I-!.Ilg 'rs dicd and was buried 
in an unmarkcd gnll'e in St. Da\,
id's CemeterY. Twelve davs latcr 
Captain Elkin ' also died and was 
11t1ri d at the side of his friend. 

Only gras. mark. the spot where 
lies the first captain to command a 
trans-ocean ic steall1ship, the man 
\I' hose epochal achiel'cl11ent wa to 

u her in a whole new scienc III 

water transport. Through the 
::\f aritill1e League and other inter
ested organizations it is now 
planncd to erect a 'uitable memor
ial. A ceremony wa held at the 
spot 011 May 22nd-Maritime Day 
-the day annually set aside in hOI1-
or of Captain Rogers and his hip. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

s.o.s. TO THE RESCU E 

ll\' Kar/ Baays/ag 
Ox ford I.) nivcrsity Pres, l'rice , 2.50 

Epics uf the ca. mighty tra~edi t' ni 
heroi. m and .arrifice, have been recIlr(kd, 
but this is the first hook to tell thcm fl'lJln 
the \'iewpoint of the wireles operat" r ., 
by one oi their craft. The man'c!ou, 
unity and utility oi wireless is effccti\'ely 
pre,cnted by the torie of the collision 
betwcen the Republic amI the F/orida .. 
the ,inking- of the Tilllllic .. thl! fouJl(!(-r 
ing- o f the I : II/rrcss of ire/(II/d; the re,
cut' o f the torm-swept .' 111/i1/tlC' hy the 
P"esidclIl 1\oos(" '('/I : the dreadful capsiz
in!!, r the V cslris; the fatal bl1r~t of 
flame aboard the JJorro Cost/c- the,c 
and many more are a part oi the story 
of S.O.:. Be ing \\Titlen by an acti\'c 
\\'ir<~le" operator ahoard ship, under all 
conditions. the bouk has it salt tang 
which would delight sca-minded lancb
l11en. 

BOOKS IN DEMAND 

Seamen ha "e been a king recently jor 
the iollo\\'ing books. \Vill readC'r "'ho 
can spare their copies kindly wrap and 
mail to the Conrad Libran·. 25 South 
Strl·('t. :\, Y. C. ' 
Hilton. Jal11es .. .... ...... Goodhye. ~I 1', Chip, 
Hilton, J ame5 ........... "" .... .. . " .. Ln't Hurizon 
Byrd, Richard E .... "." ...... .. Littk ,\merica 
Sll1ith. ThortH' .. " .. :\ight Li f e of the Gods 
Smith. Thol'11e ...................... Clorious Pool 
\\' ilder, Tll(J1'1lton. 

He<l\'l'n', ~rv /)<:stinatilJn 
\-an Dine. S. S ......... carah '~Innkr Ca,e 
\ 'an Dine, , '. S .. ...... I\:cnnt'1 ~lllrc1er 'ase 
Yan Dine, ,. S .. .... .. Dragon ~lu1'(lcr Ca,c; 

NOTICE 

\\'c arc .greatly in nccd of thrcc 
small sing-Ie bookcases. \\TC hope 
that some reader residing- in • -ew 
York City will writc or telephone: 
tlS (BOwli ng Green 9-27 10) Sily
ing' that hc or , he can donate these 
to the Institutc, in which c\'cnt. liT 

hall be most happy In ~end a truck 
to collect them. 

A FRIEND IN NEED 
Ten years ago Charle. G. had a mcnial 

p,,,itio n in the househuld o i a pruminel1t 
juri,t. \\'hen he returnl' (1 to hi s real 
callin:;, the ea, hi empluyer sa id: 
.. 'haries, ii \ ou e\'er arc in I1l·,,<I. II" 

matter \\'hcn ur where it i:i, I Witlll \ , 'll 
to ieel free to call 011 mc f'/I' h,·i ll ." 
(harle, remembered, when tl'll yea r, 
later, desperately ill , he )lut thrulIgll a 
phone call to the judge. The judge r l:' 
membered, ,cnt his pri"atc car ior Charko, 
anrl called in a doctor \\'Iw diag'nosed hi, 
illne,s as tuberculos is. The judgc orderc·,1 
a clay and a night nurse and had Charks 
taken to a private sanito rium. ,\jkr 
three weeks o j ca re. at the j\1dge' , ex
pen,e, Charles realized that Iw wa s n<:\'er 
going to get well 0 he asked to be tra IlS ' 
ferred to a marine hospital. The J n:iti
tute's chaplain vi;;itccl him in the tubercu
losis ward and he related the stor\' oj 
hi s fonner employer 's generosity . ': .\nd 
he has the rep\1tati(ln of giving the 111 <1-t 
SC\'crc kind oi sentences in court . Thi 
ju,t goes to sholl' how he is in pri" a tl: 
Iii. I shall ne\'e r forget his kindne" 
but I wanted to die here among I11Y shi p
Illate::.." 

AS WE GO TO PRESS 

J n the light 0 f recent article, I II 

thc :\ ew York newspapcrs in ",hiLi] 

lllany inaccurac ies ha"e appeared 
re lati "e to the trans fer of seamen 
on relie f from the In 'titute to the 
Bowery. readers of THE LOOk
OL-T a re requested to await a com
pletc ' tatement to be published in 
the next issuc. The Institutei :. 
specifically [or active seamen but 
has cooperated fully with the go\'
ernl11cnt in the relief of the d6ti
tUk . ]{adicals. many of whom are 
non-seamen, ha\'c endeavored to 
spread turllloil 011 the waterfront 
and arc enclea"oring- to make capi tal 

nut 0 f the pre~elll s i tuCl ti on. 
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(J h . rolllle ),,1I ill iroll1 ('a ,t\\ a rcl 
.1 1" rlllllt .. ' ) l l l1 f 1"l1l11 t)w \\l' ''t. 

IIt'n ,' , gl<, "1 rill'll' to gn'cl ) (1 \1 

allcl a \\ l ' klll11l' III th(' I,,·,,: 
O!t l'<lllle ) IIll \\ it 1 Y' '111' P<l,I< I't, 

illli IIr (' <l111l' .\1111 IUlIlle p' "r, 
il ~n''s a plal'l h,l th" iin',ick 

a I1d all "1'(,11 duoI'. 
1/.1' t ·. / ;".1' SlIIilll . 

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 
by the 

SEAMEN 'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
From January 1 st to May 31 st, 1935 

221,404 
77,743 

665,418 
523,087 

13,115 
7,848 

2,826 

84,374 
5,310 
2,318 

52,626 
3,648 

210 
82,050 

392 
1,634 
7,31 2 

158 
751 

1,363 
$80,6 14. 

12 ,239 
7,134 

J.lldgin~" (indllclillg 171,895 r('lid bt,(],.,) . 
Piecl'!'> Ili I\a~~a~l' halldkd. 
~al('~ at I.UllCh l·,lullkr and J{l'"WUrallt. 
Relid :'I1l'al" scrwd. 
l'atr(ll)izl'd Ibrhl'r , Taillir ilnc1 l.all lHln. 
\([l'n(b l 158 1{l'ligiIJu" ~l'nil'l" al 11l"l itull' and t·. ~ . ;dar

im' r Illspitab. 
Cac1( '(" and ~l'a1llell attellded 180 1.l'cttl1T' in :\ I et'cham 

:\ I arinl' ~dlllIl1: 28 ncw sl udell\:. l'nr"lk-cl. 
~()l'ial : l'n'icl' Illtt·n·iew .... 
Rl'lid I.(lan . 
Illdi\'id ual ~l'<lll1l'n rl'l'l' i\'l'd relid. 
I~IJlJk" and magazim' cli,trihlltl'd. 
I'il'cl" (If clllrhillg ane! 1,296 I'llittl'd \rtick', di~triI1l11l' (1. 
Treatl'rI in Dental. I ~ \'l'. Ear . • ' CI 'l' and TllrIJat l'Iinic~. 
\ttellded 99 elltertaillllll'nb, llll)"ing pictlll'l , athletic ani,'-

itil>, CIII1Cert , and I·ctttre". 
l ' ci l'l'rccl tCi Ill)~Jlital anrl linic~. 
\ I'p rl'lIt irl's anrl Cadet: l'ntl'l'wined in \ pprcll t icc,' i{rl,11ll. 

ilarill'l'. (""bllkr allrl Taillir I\t'lid ~t'I'\Il'l·~ . 
:\ I i:. ... illg .,eilllll·11 i011I1/1. 

1'lI"itiolh procured fl1r Staml'n . 
:'IJ arll' cil' llI l!'>its in . ·l'ill111'n \ Fund Departnwnt 
I )epII. itl'd illr ,aie-kel'ping- and $10,374. tralhlllitted to 

i;tlllilie .... 
L sl'd J o~('ph l Clmad :\Il'll)mial I.ihran. 
Tch'pillml' COl1tach \\ ith ~l'allll'll, 
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